
SWAM 30 MILES

Remarkable Escape From Death

Jjy Drowning of a Nervy

tlawallanI
I

I Edward Duvutiehelkof Molokai is

the hero of a most remarkable story
of human courage and endurance
and of a marvelous escape of death I

fhe fact that lie was one of the team
that represented the National Guard
of Hawaii at the rifle shooting at
Sea Girt NJ last fall will per ¬

haps add some interest to the tale of
his thrilling experienceIDuvauchMoI
tHtf7

A who is u fisherman lit Iukoo on

the southern coast of Molokai with

three native Hawaiians as compani ¬

ons left home in a whalehoat with i

load of fish for Iahaina about 12

miles away They arrived there
safely and sold their fish and about
8 oclock started in a dead calm toI
row back A light breeze sprang up
and they hoisted sail making the
sheet fast A sudden squall capsized

them before they could ease off the

sheetThey
were at the time a mile

from Kanapali Landing Maui They j

made a float with four oars and the j

mast and with this to help them

two of them started to swim ashore
to get help

After awaiting their return for
three hours in vain Duvauchelle and i

his remaining companion Dan

P ua came to the conclusion that I

the two men had failed to reach the
shore by swimming They made a-

float of the boom and gaff and all
O

that was left of the goats gear and

started The current carried them
in the direction of Napili and they
were able to gradually make their
way toward the shore When with-

in half a mile of it they discovered j

to their consternation that the cur ¬

rent was setting against them and

that in spite of all their efforts they
were drifting farther away this
time in the direction of Molokai

which seemed to be about ten millS

distant They therefore made up

their minds to swim toward the shore I

of that island They seemed to be
j

making considerable headway and
by sunset were as near as could be j

judged by the line of breaker on the
reefs four or tin mile from the

shore
They hUll moonlight until nearly

j dnighti when the moon set By

this time Dan Pawaa was becoming

exhausted aid could hardly keep
himself afloat Thereupon Duvau ¬

chelle gave up the float to him en-

tirely

¬

placing him on tho middle of
it and he himself tu Without the
assisting buoyancy of the float

Wheq about 500 yards from the
shore of a little rocky inlet about a
mile from the Molokai coast Pawaa
was overcome with exhaustion and

bidding Duvauchelle good by drop-
ped from the float sunk and never
rose Duvauchelle succeeded about
an hour after in reaching the rock

and dragging himself wounded and

bleeding beyond reach of the waves

where he fell asleep from exhaus ¬

tion not waking until past noon the
next day Then he swam to the
Molokal shore a mile away and

made his way home
When he started on his swim he

had taken off his shirt as it
ndrance in swimming but hadI
RCpt his trousers on so that

utItract
while in the water by small crabs
which fastened themselves to the
skin of his chest and clawed and bit
him almost to madness He was in

the water nearly 17 hours and swam

u distance of between 25 and 30

milesDuvaulchelle is of French and Ha
waian parentage 38 years old tall
and powerfully built In many re¬

spects Duvaudvlls experience is

without parallel although there
have been several somewhat similar
occurrences in these waters the
comparatively narrow channel be-

tween
¬

the islands of Molokai Lapai

and Mauti tempting many to crosS

in whaleboats and other small craft
Honolulu Cor Chicago News
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WgaatueSubmarines
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in War
In the Italian chamber the other

daySig de Scale u undersecretary

k for foreign effairs replying to a
question by Sig Santini Maresca I

announces that the government in J

i

u

You Tired NervousIAre and Sleepless
jvrrvoiiMHiM sort sleeplessness urn us

unlly Ann to the fuel that tlm nerve are
nut ftvlon properly nourishing hlood
they urn tliirrtil nerves Dr Ilercosjntrerlrhproperly nourished nt d all tint organs of
the lxlv nrn run ii imuxithly us miichlnyouInrnIwatt first of all the strength nod InslastblTheIIulolredbliMSIgreatly Injures tlm flcl-
nXllllllratfIIIIIIIIIKtlr for tlxtthtlh lielng
yet In the end weakened and with vitality I

decreased Dr Ilerccs Golden
Discovery cantatas no ulcidiol KveryTllclseveral IIIlIt For tlm druggist to
oiler yon something he clothes is Just asIgeuerEvery thn
worldfamed Jolden Medical Discovery
lias the unanimous approval and endorse
nient of the medical authorities
nf nil the several MhiMils of prnctlci NoforIIklTIII1Golden Medical Discovery not
only produces all the good ellectK to IHI

olitalned from tlm nso of iolden Seal
root In all Motitiuli liver and Itowel
tronliles as In chKIKIIII lilllonsness ruff
Mlpatlon of ftdiimch andthoilug Is greatly enhanced In Its ctmUlvn nc
thin liv other Ingredient such as StoneJlatrdrnkorelined glycerineAdvIMristnalllugVlItn I

Dr fleeces Pleasant Pellets rum con
dtlputlon lilliuiiMii and hcaducha

j

tended to take steps to get the ques-
tion of submarine weapons discussed
at the next Hague conference

Sig de Scalea added that from
what the ministers concerned heard
there was ground for the hope thatI
the use of such weapons
regulated in a manner compatible
with the principles ofcivilization
The statement of the undersecreta ¬

ry was received with evident satis ¬

factionIt
always well to have a box of

salve in the house Sunburn cuts
bruises piles and boils yield to De
Witts Witch Hazel Salve Should
keep a box on hand at all times to
provide for emergencies For years
the standard but followed by many
imitators lie pure you get the
genuine DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve

Defective Armor Plates
There has been another disheart ¬ i

ening experiment with armor plates I

intended for the Italian fleet It is
now a month or two sinco the plates
of the Terni type Intended for Ital ¬

ian ships of the Roma class were
first subjected to Poldihutte shell
which first cracked then went clean
through the plate Another test be ¬

tween shell and plate has just been
made The armor plate was 8 inch ¬

es thick and an Siinch gun was
used The plate was again clean
pierced It is now understood that
the Italian government has rejected
plates of this kind upon which 600

000 were to have been spent

Boats tho Music Cure
To keep the body in tune

writes Mrs Brown 20 Lafayette
Place Poughkeepsie N Y I take
Dr Kings New Life Pills They
are the most reliable and pleasant
laxative I have found Best for
the Stomach Liver and Bowels
Guaranteed by Z Wayne Griffin
Bro druggist =
ZooImost

with
ups

goggles all complete the motorcyc¬

list gayly tootfooted his wav Ly Re ¬

gents park toward the Zoo Sud ¬

denly he slackened dismounted and
said to a small chubby urchin-

I say my boy am I right for the

ZooThe
boy gasped at so strange a

sight and thought it must be some
new animal for the gardens

You may be all right if they
have a spare cage he said when he
could find his tongue but you ha
stood a far better chance if youd
ad a tailStray Stories

Try a little for Dyspepsia j

after your meals See the effect it
will produce on your general
by digesting your food and feelinsrI
your stomach to get
shape Many stomachs are overi

reIfuseyour food and gives your stomach
the rest it needs while its recon
structive properties get the stomach
back into working order Kodol re-

1lievesflatulence sour stomach palpi
lotion of the heart belching etcj
Sold by Z Wayne Griffin Bro

t

Englishjmakes
to uage

a necessary condition to the admiss-

ion of aliens to citizenship in the
United States This marks in at
official way the final ascendancy of

that tongue over all others in this

I countryIt
by no means always so The

I
tima is not so very far distant when
riiich a law would have had killing
opposition in Congress

The early American colonies began
with five districts European lan-

guages
¬

and for many years a stern
contest was waged between thfm for
conquest of the continent The
language which seemed to have
the start was the French for
New France spread far to the South
and West completely hemming in

the English German Spanish and
Swedish colonies To this day
French place names bestowed by the
original settlers or explorers are
scattered over half the area of the
United States

Long after English had begun to
gain the ascendancy it was menaced
by the mixture of the out pour of
people of foreign speech Since tht
famous day at the tower of babel
there has probably never been known
anywhere in the world such a mix ¬

ture of mother tengues as this coun-

try
¬

has constantly experienced even
up to the present day
The official recognization of English
as a requisite to naturalization does
more than mark it as the universal
language of this country It will

EnglishI
IA Modern Miracle

miraculous seemed the re ¬

covery of Mrs Mollie Holt of this
place writes J 0 It Hooper
Woodford Tenn she was so wast ¬

ed by coughing up pus from her
lungs Doctors declared her end so
near that her family had watched by
her bedside fourtyeight hours
when at my urgent request Dr
Kings New Discovery was given
her with the astonishing result that
improvement began and continued
until she finally completely recover¬

ed and is a healthy woman today
Guaranteed cure for coughs and
colds 50c and 100 at Z Wayne
Griffin I Bro Druggist Trial bot
tie free

RallroadMans Prayer
The following is the text of a
railroad mans prayer pasted on

the firemans side of the switch en ¬

gine in the road Northern Pacific
yards in Spokane

Now that I have flagged Thee
lift up my feet from the rough road
of life and plant them safely on the
deck of the train salvation Lot me
use the safety lamp of prudence
make all the couplings with the link
wC love and let my hand lamp be the
Bible and keep all switches closed
that lead off the main line into the
sidings with blind ends Have every
semaphore block along the line show
the white light of hope that I may
make the run of life without stop¬

ping Give me the Ten Command ¬

ments as a working card and when
I have finished the run on schedule
time and pulled into the terminal
may Thou Superintendent of the
Univerity say Well done good
and faithful servent come into the
general office and sign the pay roll
and receive your check for eternal
happiness

Half the World Wonders
ow the other half lives Those

who use Bucklens Arnica Salve nev ¬

er wonders if it will cure Cuts
Wounds Burns Sores and all Skin
eruption they know it wilt Mrs
Grant Shy 1130 E Reynolds St
Springfield 111 says I regard it
one of the absolute necessites of
housekeeping Guaranteed by Z
Wayne Griffin Bro druggist 25c

A Perennial Spring
nif I

Are they altogether justified who
on the strength of the momentary
decadence of the influence of the

Mothers Ear

WHNtMONTH THAT COM BfOHt THAT
TIME

ISCOTTS EMULSION
Ieuppue TUB EXTRA OTRXHOTH AMD

BO HBCteaAitr ran
THB HEALTH Of BOTH MOTHeR AND
CHILD

Send for free umle
SCOTT BOWNE ChcnitU

409415 Purl Street New York
SOC an lioot aUdrugcuU

yfoJ 1

m

pulpit go iJ far gloomy to forsee
a time when evenheresy will no long
er save a sermon from being stupid

Probably not Contrary to the
opinion held in some quarters sci-

ence flu from operating to destroy
interest in matters of religiion is all
religion is all the time providing
fresh straw to be threshed over by
the theologians One of these days
fyr instance we are going to have
life produce by the mixture of sodi-

um sea water and a few other
things and forthwith it will have to
be decided whether such life is free
from the taint of original sin That
means controversybicornnous dilemtoIkeep us JrUlsmg In as Ive ya man ¬

ner as eer Assuredly the battles
of Christian and Apollyon will not at ¬

tention through through having to
shift their ground and introduce a
few modern features

IA sweet breath adds to the joys of
You wouldnt want to kiss

your wife mother or sweethearthaveIis only one remedy-

that digests what you eat and makes
the breath as sweet as a roseand

I that remedy is Kodol for Dyspepsia
I It ia relief for sour stomach pal-

pitation of the heart and other ails
i ments arming from disorder of the
stomachand digestion Take a lit ¬

tie Kodol after your meals and see
what it wi1 do for you Sold by Z

I Wayne Griffin Bro

Elephants Aching Tooth Stops
Train

Madisonville Ky July 21An
unusual delay in the transportion of
a circus in Kentucky was occasioned
near Madisonville while the attaches
of the circus extracted tooth from
the mouth of a huge elephant of the
show The tooth was pulled by the
medium of a block and tickle and a
pair of mules belonging to an oblig ¬

farmerWhen
circus train was within

I four miles of Madisonville the ele-

phant
¬

I set up an unusual noise and
began to rock the car by striking his

I trunk against the walls and when
the keeper entered the car it was
found that the animal was suffering
from toothache The train was
stoppedand the animal unload
ed and tightly fastened to two
poles driven into the ground A
pair of large forceps with a block
and tickle arrangement were then
fastened to the bad tooth and a team
of mules proceeded to do the rest
The unusual performance was wit-
nessed

¬

by a large crowd and the an¬

imal seemed to be well pleased with
the result

May Live 100 Years
The chances for living a full cen-

tury
¬

are excellent in the case of
Mrs Jennie Duncan of Haynesville
Me now 70 years old She writes

Electric Bitters cured me of Chron ¬

ic Dyspepsia of 20 years standing
and made me feel as well and strong
as a young girl Electric Bitters
cure Stomach and Liver diseases
Blood disorders General Debility
and bodily weakness Sold on a
guarantee at Z Wayne Griffin
Bros drug store Price only 50c

He Was Real industrious
The success Magazine relates a

story of two Washington negroes
who meeting in the street fell intj
a discussion of the peculiarities of a
mutual friend Said one

What kind o a pusson is dat
man anyhow Seems to me he nev-

er
¬

do nowork
Oh he is industrious all right

promptly responded the second ne¬

gro even if he dont do nothin hiss
self Why only las week dat man
spent two whole days tryin to git
his wife a o-

blCASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears thed SS9iSignature of W

Th Dtvii in Scotland
Tl ere wasmuch good sense in the

old Scotchman who said You can
tell that you take away the d it is
evil and take away the de it is vile

I and take away thedev it is ill so

that he is an ill vile evil devil

Hailstone Weighing Two Pounds
I A tornado ad hailstcrm have des¬

hoyed about 250000 ares of seed
j crops and vineyards in the district
of Melitopol Taunda Hailstones

I fell weighing up to two pounds each
Many cattle were killed

I
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